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ID2020

Technology is evolving at a blinding pace, and many activities that once required physical identification 
(ID) are now being conducted digitally. From e-passports to digital wallets, online banking to social media 
accounts, digital ID enables us to travel, conduct business, access financial and health records, stay con-
nected, and much more.

But most systems used for identification are archaic, insecure, lack adequate privacy protection, and, for 
one billion people, are inaccessible. 

ID2020 is addressing two converging challenges.

1. More than one billion people, including nearly one-quarter of all children, live without any official 
record of their existence. Most are women and children, the majority are poor, and many are refugees 
and displaced persons. For these underserved and marginalized poopulations, lack of ID increases 
their vulnerability and limits access to basic rights, services, and economic opportunities. 

2. Universally, systems of digital identity — new and old — don’t protect privacy, aren’t portable, and 
commoditize individual data. 

We need to act collaboratively to ensure that this vital digital infrastructure protects and empowers 
individuals, is useful across institutional and geographic borders, and is accessible to all.

The ID2020 Alliance was launched in 2016 to foster multi-sectoral collaboration towards this common 
vision: good ID for all. 

Ensuring digital ID is responsibly implemented and widely accessible.

““ ””
At Gavi, we recognize how important it is that technology is used in 
development settings to protect individual privacy. Our partnership 
with ID2020 allows us to better understand the rapidly evolving digital 
landscape, and the launch of the Certification Mark provides valuable 
shorthand that Gavi, other development organizations, and governments 
can rely on to ensure that privacy and data protection are never 
compromised.

Dr. Seth Berkley
CEO, Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance



PREMIER PARTNERS

GENERAL PARTNERS
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VALUES

ID2020 Alliance partners believe that digital ID must be privacy-protecting, portable, widely recognized 
and trusted, and managed by the individual in order to meaningfully improve lives.

In 2018, ID2020 partnered with the UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) to develop the ID2020 
Manifesto. The Manifesto defines the following for principles for “good” digital ID:

• Private and Secure: Your digital identity must adhere to the highest standards of data integrity and 
cyber security, including having an embedded audit trail to provide for recourse in the case of a secu-
rity leakage or breach.

• Portable: Your digital identity must be accessible anywhere you happen to be, including in low- and 
no-connectivity environments.  

• Widely Recognized and Trusted: Your digital identity should be built according to standards that 
allow it to be recognized – and trust frameworks that allow it to be accepted – across institutional and 
geographic borders.  

• Managed by the Individual: Only you should be able to manage your identity and the associated 
data, selectively choosing what to share, and with whom.  Exchange of data should be private between 
the individual/issuer and individual/verifier, without creating a means for companies, governments 
and organizations to track how and where a credential is used. 

• Inclusive: Must enable anyone who needs a digital identity to establish and use one, free from the 
risk of discrimination based on their identity-related data, and without being subject to authentication 
processes that might exclude them. 

ID2020 Alliance partners envision a world in which all people can collect verifiable digital credentials – 
immunization records, vocational training certificates, proof of residency – and selectively share these 
records to apply for jobs, access financial services, participate as citizens and voters, and more.



ABOUT US

ID2020 is the leading forum for sustained collaboration between business, government, and civil society to 
shape the future course of digital ID.

We are 501(c)(3) non-profit that brings together diverse voices to set technical requirements, influence 
policy, and accelerate the implementation of digital ID programs that benefit the most vulnerable.

ID2020 Alliance partners drive impact through three workstreams: 

OUR WORK

Technical Market Shaping: Transforming markets to make user-managed, privacy-
protecting, and portable digital ID the norm.

ID2020 launched the ID2020 Certification at the World Economic Forum in Davos in 2019. 
The Certification incentivizes the development of digital ID solutions that adhere to the 
highest ethical and technical standards, while streamlining procurement processes for 
governments and other implementers who share our commitment to “good” ID.

ID2020’s Technical Advisory Committee (TAC), made up of leading experts on digital 
identity, maintains the requirements that underpin certification. 

In 2021, ID2020 led a collaborative effort to set principles and standards for interoperable 
digital health passes. This same process can be replicated for any emergent digital trust 
ecosystem, ensuring both technical and operational interoperability. 

Advocacy: Collective advocacy to educate policymakers and regulators, technologists, 
implementers and the public and build support for “good” ID. 
 
ID2020 has established a respected, trusted voice in the digital ID ecosystem as a result 
of our ethics-based approach, our breadth of experience, and the technical expertise of 
our partners. ID2020 coordinates messaging to reach our partners’ diverse audiences, 
amplifying our shared perspective on the potential risks and opportunities of digital ID. 

Through a variety of in-person and virtual convenings, ID2020 brings together diverse 
voices from across the digital ID ecosystem, including business leaders, policymakers, 
technologists, and civil society, to discuss the ethics of digital ID and forge a shared 
roadmap forward. 

Program Support: Accelerating the uptake of good digital ID programs, with a proactive 
focus on ensuring that the benefits of digital ID are equitably distributed.   

ID2020 provides technical support to organizations advancing high-impact digital ID 
programs. Many of these organizations are operating in areas where identification 
coverage is low and where there is the greatest potential for digital ID to promote inclusive 
growth and personal opportunity. 

ID2020 prioritizes programs where there is a clear potential for scale and replicability, and 
particularly those where we believe the partner organization is a key fulcrum for systemic 
change. For example, ID2020 is working closely with Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance to develop 
replicable programs linking immunization and digital identity, recognizing that nearly 60% 
of the 1B people without an identity are children under 18 and that 89% of children and 
adolescents without identity live in Gavi-eligible countries. 



In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, ID2020 launched the Good Health Pass Collaborative, 
bringing together more than 125 organizations and companies from the health, travel & tourism, 
and technology sectors to establish principles and standards for digital health passes. 

ID2020 facilitated collaboration among 120 experts who contributed their time through nine 
“drafting groups”, each tasked with addressing a specific technical or interoperability challenge 
around which global consensus must be reached: 
• Design principles
• Creating a consistent user experience
• Standard data models and elements
• Credential formats, signatures, and exchange protocols
• Security, privacy, and data protection
• Trust registries
• Rules engines
• Identity binding (ensuring the authenticity of the holder)
• Governance  

The Good Health Pass Collaborative was launched in February 2021 with the release of a principles 
paper, which articulated key requirements for digital health passes based on ID2020’s “good” ID 
principles. Every major commercial health pass solution provider endorsed the principles paper, 
which became a guide-post for the subsqquent work. Organizations that supported the principles, 
– articulated in non-technical terms – were able to lend their weight to the subsequent  
technical deliverables. The principles anchored the technical standards-setting processes,  
ensuring that differences of opinions were resolved in accordance with our values. 

Published on August 12, the Good Health Pass Interoperability Blueprint proposes a new set of 
interoperability specifications for digital health passes that would enable airlines, governments, 
and other verifiers to verify individuals’ COVID status (including proof of vaccination, testing, and 
recovery), while simultaneously ensuring that core principles – such as privacy, security, user-con-
trol, and equity – are protected.  
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““ ””
We urgently require an internationally-recognised system of health 
passes enabling travellers to quickly and easily prove their health 
status, in a secure and privacy-preserving way. The Good Health Pass 
Collaborative is doing vital work to develop the standards necessary to 
support this. Political leaders should now get behind this.

Tony Blair
Former UK Prime Minister



PARTNERSHIP

ID2020 brings together global leaders in digital ID research, development, and implementation, providing 
a venue for collaboration, both within and across sectors – even among direct competitors – to set new 
technical and ethical standards for digital ID.

Organizations with a broad interest in “good” ID can contribute to ID2020’s cross-cutting work on technical 
market-shaping and advocacy as a ID2020 Alliance partner. Organizations focused on a particular applica-
tion of digital ID are invited to join as Project Partners to engage with specific initiatives.

BENEFITS OF PARTNERSHIP
• By participating in an ID2020 Advisory Committee or an ID2020 project, partners can contribute to 

standards necessary for interoperable digital identity, thereby both shaping – and making – the future 
digital ID market.  

• As an ID2020 partner, organizations can demonstrate their thought-leadership in this growing space. 
This could be in the form of contributing to best-practices or research projects, or hosting an event.

• Partners can learn from and collaborate with their peers – the organizations leading on digital ID.
• Collectively, partners can advocate effectively for “good” digital ID. 

PARTNERSHIP EXPECTATIONS

The ID2020 Alliance is open to companies and organizations that align with ID2020’s principles and values, 
which partners are expected to uphold. Adherence will be evaluated on an annual basis or as circumstances 
dictate.

It is our hope that ID2020’s work will be adopted and promoted by partner organizations where relevant, 
and that Partners will contribute to shared learning, accountability, and collective action among ID2020 
partner organizatios. 

Partners are expected to be active contributors to the Alliance, including regular participation in Advisory 
Committees.  Partners can also contribute by hosting events or other activities that further ID2020’s goals 
and objectives, as agreed upon with the ID2020 Staff. 

JOINING ID2020

A prospective Partner organization will submit an Expression of Interest, signed by a duly authorized repre-
sentative declaring its commitment to uphold ID2020’s values and to contribute to shared work. 

Following an initial due diligence review, the ID2020 Board will evaluate each potential partner’s Expression 
of Interest. Following Board approval, Partners will need to sign the ID2020 Partnership Agreement and pay 
any required partnership dues. Once completed, the ID2020 team will support Advisory Committee on-
boarding and communications. 

We value equally the contribution of all ID2020 Partners. Our governance structure is set up to ensure that 
no single organization dominates the discussion or defines the organization’s priorities.  

All funding provided through partnership dues will be used to support the general activities of ID2020.



Financial Commitment

PUBLIC SECTOR PROJECT PARTNER

Marketing

PRIVATE SECTOR

General PartnersPremier Partners General PartnersPremier Partners

$2M commitment  
over 5 years

Annually, based on # of 
employees:
$100K (5,000+)
$50K(500 - 4,999)
$25K (<499)

Dedicated press release 

announcing partnership

Group press release  

announcing partnership

Eligibility for one of four (4) partner seats 

on the Executive Board

Eligibility for AC participation through the 

General Partner nomination process

Use of ID2020 logo according  

to brand guidelines

Eligibilty to directly nominate 1 

representative to both the ID2020 

Advocacy and Ethics & Risk ACs

Seat on the Strategy Council to suggest 

and prioritize new projects (i.e. GHPC)

No financial contribution is required for participation of 
public sector organizations; however, all partners will be 
expected and required to participate in applicable ways 
through the contribution of human capital, intellectual 
property and/or goodwill. Public sector Alliance partners 
are also encouraged to help finance the work of the ID2020 
Alliance to the extent that grants and donations are a core 
operational function of the partnering organization.

Per project, based on # of employees:
$40K (5,000+)
$20K(500 - 4,999)
$10K (100 - 499)
Free (<99)

Company logo on the  

ID2020 Alliance Website

yes 
(featured)

yes yes 
(featured)

yes yes 
(as a project partner)

yes yes 

yes yes 

Company logo on ID2020  

Project website(s)

yes, with 
opt-in to project 

yes, with 
opt-in to project

yes, with 
opt-in to project

yes, with 
opt-in to project 

yes

Governance

Eligibility to co-chair the ID2020 Advocacy 

or Ethics & Risk Advisory Committees

Standards-Setting

Eligibility to directly nominate 1 

representative to the Technical AC

Participation in Project Working Groups (i.e. 

GHPC) to help develop technical specs

Eligibilty to serve as a Project Working 

Group o cer

Eligibility for one of six (6) General Partner 

seats on the TAC

Thought-Leadership

Post one article annually about your work on 

digital ID on ID2020’s website

ID2020 will promote your social media content

Community

Participation in annual Partner Summit and 

invitiations to partner-only events

Speaking opportunities at ID2020 events

Invite a guest speaker from ID2020 to 

speak at your own events

Direct access to ID2020 staff to help with 

consultation, planning and engagement

yes yes yes yes yes

yes yes  

yes yes 

yes yes 

 yes  yes

yes yes yes yes 

yes yes 

yes yes

yes yes yes yes yes

yes yes yes yes yes

yes yes yes yes

yes yes 

yes yes yes yes yes

yes (prioritized) yes yes (prioritized) yes

yes yes 

yes yes 


